DARSWeb: Advisors
How to Run a Degree Audit Report
Step 1. Open UREG home page and select “On-Line Services”
Step 2. Select “Student Degree Audit (for Advisors)”
Step 3a. Login to OSU Degree Audit Report
Step 3b. Login to current or desired college/school
Step 4a. Choose student via Student Id or ...
Step 4b. Search via First/Last name

Student Search

First Name: 
Last Name: 
Search

Index of Last Names
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Student Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON BRADLEY JAMES</td>
<td>100652710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON JEFFREY ALAN</td>
<td>100407153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON JEFFREY MICHAEL</td>
<td>200042034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON JOHN WILLIAM III</td>
<td>05149243</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Step 5. Choose to Run Student’s Default Program or...
... select a "What-if" Degree Program
This audit is processing. The page might refresh several times before audit finishes and appears in the list below.
Step 6. Click on “Open Audit” button to display
Click on “Printer Friendly” to Display Audit Report Only
AT LEAST ONE REQUIREMENT HAS NOT BEEN SATISFIED

*** GENERAL EDUCATION CURRICULUM ***

THE DEGREE AUDIT REPORT SHOULD BE READ IN CONJUNCTION
WITH AN UP-TO-DATE VERSION OF THE ARTS AND SCIENCES
CURRICULUM SHEET FOR THE BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
UNDER THE GEC.

1. WRITING AND RELATED SKILLS

A. FIRST COURSE (5 HOURS)
   SP98 ENGLISH 0000  5  K  PROCESSED AS: ENGLISH 110
   IN PLACE OF: ENGLISH 110.01

   B. SECOND COURSE (5 HOURS) - CHOOSE ONE COURSE
Reading an Audit: Incomplete Requirements

**B. QUANTITATIVE AND LOGICAL SKILLS (10 HOURS)**

**BASIC COMPUTATIONAL SKILLS**

- WI08 MATH 104 4.0 B

**MATHEMATICAL AND LOGICAL ANALYSIS (4 - 5 HOURS)**

- SP04 MATH 415 5.0 A PROCESSED AS: MATH 415.01

- DATA ANALYSIS (5 HOURS)

(COURSES BELOW THE 200 LEVEL CAN NOT BE REUSED ON THE MAJOR.)
Reading an Audit: Complete Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AU08 CHINESE 101</td>
<td>5.0 C-</td>
<td>AU08 CHINESE 102</td>
<td>5.0 C-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AU08 CHINESE 210</td>
<td>5.0 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. NATURAL SCIENCE REQUIREMENT (15 HOURS)**

**BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES**
- SU09 BIOLOGY 113 5.0 IP>I

**PHYSICAL SCIENCES**
- AU04 EARTHSCI 100 5.0 B+  
- AU07 CHEM 101 5.0 D

**LABORATORY COURSE - COMPLETED**

**NATURAL SCIENCES SEQUENCE - COMPLETED**
- SP08 CHEM 121 5.0 C  
- SU08 CHEM 122 5.0 C+
Missing coursework? Courses that don’t match anywhere will fall to the ‘bottom’.
Use the Menu bar at the Top of the Screen to run more Audits, or select a different student.

IMPORTANT NOTE: YOU MUST CLOSE YOUR WEB BROWSER IN ORDER TO COMPLETELY EXIT FROM THIS APPLICATION (or if you are finished you can logout)